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iBuy All the

jBig (New York)
Clothing House

and

1 H Hare a Big Sale

t HERE NOW IS

YOUR CHANGE

$49f

$7.48

Such Bargains
i every day, be

wait till all the
1 picked out.

111! Ill
Aa taa Twig ! Beat.

Bacon That fellow's mother y
'that when he was a baby he waa al-

ways putting hi toe in his mouth.
Egbert Yea; and he's been putting

bis foot In it ever since. Yonkcrs
"TbTnnL i

which tl muim ( Aa-ia- .

If'fcidurlng which tighter I've prayed and
Ume) "ltf"CLFPr JnjLhlnT only seem to

Senator Coppema Hate patience,
my child just look at the chaplain of
the house and senate! Puck.

It All Dapraaa.
"How's business?" asked the stran-

ger who had drifted in.
The shopkeeper eyed him suspicious-

ly for a moment before replying.
"Do you want to buy or ell?" be

Inquired at last. Chicago Tost. :

Struck a New Note.
Tummy Uncle Henry's got the rheu--

tnati&m in a new spot this morning.
Dicky How do you know?
Tommy His swi'arin' is different

from what it generally '. Chicago
Tribune.

Anil Int II I m In the Shade.
Hewitt What became of the girl

'.hat you Ubcd to say was the light of
four life?

Jcwett Another fellow came be-

tween me and the light. Judge.

Kosjaactlr.
Customer How much are eggs?
Dealer Twenty-on- e cents.

What do yon charge 21 cents for?"
"For eggs." Harlem Life.

How It Looked.
Edith She says her face Is her for-

tune.
Ethel How unfortunate! Puck.
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A Teat of
Algy She's deuced clever! She

learned how to skate quite well un-
der my instructions in just ten min-
utes.

Ethel Oh! That wasn't clever-
ness; that was patience. Most girli
would have learned In two. Puck.

I.aekjr Chicago Man.
Dearborn I am living with my sixth

wife.
Wabash And yet yov say you nevei

had any luck.
"Where is the luck?"
"You naid you were living, didn't

you?" Yonkcrs Statesman.

Never Hit II I m at All.
The Judge What did you hit thia

man with, anyway?
Prisoner I didn't hit 'ini wit' anny-thln- g,

yer honor.
The Judge Hut look at him. He'a

in a horrible condition. Surely you
didn't do that with your fists.

Prisoner No, yer honor. I ketched
im be the heels and bumped 'im agin

a brick wall a few times. But I didn't
hit im wit' anny thing wanat. Chicago
Uecord-Heral-

Then your liver isn't acting
--well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Aver's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 00 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure, aim.u
rWant roar Boaatacb or krara. a beautiful

r rich hlaek t Tb.u um
I rHinirMi'Puiii'e nvefortho
I BUbrVlfiUnAM d uibwni lakers
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It ill!
Suits of A

Fur Suits that were made to sell at seven

to eight dollars, all colors and sizes.

For Suits that were made to sell at
and ten dollais.

so

BROSIOUS BROS.,

Dizzy?

nine t

do not come
lively, don't

best ones are

SUNBURY, PA,

In July of last year the individual
epoKits in the national banks in this

country "mountedThe Habit
( t o $3,328,000,000.

of H.vlng;. The depo8iu Jn the
savings banks in the country at the
same time amounted to $2,51)7,000,000.

The savings banks of the woril had
$8.1)08,340.000, representing 6"j 00J
aeponiiors. 1 be average individual
account for the world was $141.24.

The average individual account for
the United States was $480.30. It
should be said in a time of prosper-
ity, very truly says the Indianapolis
News, that no habit is more valuable
to cultivate than the habit of saving.
Prosperity avails a man nothing un-

less with it he has strength of char-
acter to save in proportion. Dickens
has a character in one of his books
that every time he prospers treats
himself, so to say; indulges himself
with some extra expenditure as a re-

ward. That is likely to be a tendency
with too many. It is the old truism
about prosperity being more difficult
to stand than adversity. No man can
prosper that does not spend less
than he makes. He cannot greatly
proper unless increasingly he spends
less proportionately than he makes.
While money making is a positive
achievement as much us the creation
of anything is, frugality is something
that need wait on no gift, but may
be practiced by all. Whether a man
be rich or poor, whether he be gift-
ed mentally or emotionally or be dull
there is for everyone in this life the
lesson of self-deni- to learn, and as
this life is au exceedingly practical
thing, the basis of self-deni- al might
almost be said to lie in material sav
ings. Where a man has not the abil-

ity to increase his income he should
decrease his outgo. He that does
this will soon begin to get a margin.
The process of saving is slow, but it
is sure. It can literally work won-

ders, and once started it grows like
the rolling snowball. The smnllncss
at the beginning should be no dis-

couragement. There is an opportun-
ity for the man that can save ten
cents a week as well as for the man
that can save ten dollars a week. The
way is long, and to begin with nay
be difficult, but persistence in it
makes it easy. Life is more a mat-

ter of habit than of intention and the
habit of thrift can as easily be culti-

vated as the habit of prodigality.

The American Humane association,
which is a federation of the societies
for the prevention of cruelty to chil-

dren and animals, is pushing ita work
with commendable zeaL The aggre-
gate reports for the year ended with
September, 1901, show 29,461 cases of
cruelty to children investigated and
9,890 cases of cruelty to animals.

fAbout seven-eighth- s of the whole
country are without any organized ef-

fort to prevent cruelty and it is calcu
lated that if the proportion of cases
is the same in the seven-eight- as in
the one-c.ight- h the number of cruelly
treated children last year was 208,227,

and the number of dumb animals
abused 692,272.

THANKS FOR PEfiIwOJ

Presented With Beiohtiocs Ftea
Varioui Granges. :

INSURGENTS ARC LEFT BXHIMD

Men Who Bolted the Republican Ca

cut On the United States Sonata
hip Arc Not Popular Ao Cdidateo

For ' '. -

(Special Correapondesea. I ;
Philadelphia, May It. Sine Pros

lent HooooTolt baa aignod tap oJoo
margarine bHl, the measure wale. Is
designed to protect tho par batter
interest of tho country, Senator Pan-ros-e

hat boon tho recipient of many
letter of congratulation over the sue
cessful fight mad by him In tho son-at- o

In favor of thia legislation. .

There has been a largo demand for
copies of the principal speech mad
by him on this subject from mom bora
of tho various grange, aa It waa re-

garded a ono of tho moat forcibl
and convincing addresses mado during
the course of tho debate. ; '

Senator Penrose baa gotten many
letters enclosing resolution adopted
by various organisation of farmer
and dairymen that advocated tho pas-
sage of thia bill.

Hero Is a sample resolution passed
by the Spencertown Orange, No. 1,035,
of Tioga county:

Whereas, The Hon. Boles Pen-
rose, by speaking and voting for
tho Henry oleo bill, has shown
himself s friend of the farmer of
this state;

Therefore, Be it resolved, that
this grange extend to Hon. Bole
Penrose rising vote of thanks,
with the assurance that his action
thereby will . be remembered by
the member of thia grange. '
(Signed) L. M. SPENCER,

Master.
O. H. SPENCER,

Secretary.
Senator Penrose has received prob-

ably a hundred of such resolution,
and hi mall almost dally include ad-

ditional expression from similar or-

ganization. V:
Senator Penrose will probably be

called upon to draft part, if not all, of
the platform of the Republican state
convention to bo bold at Harriiburg
on June 11 next, and It can bo taken
for granted that he will see to it that
tho Republican organization of Penn-
sylvania shall be committed to all
needed atate legislation for. the pro-

tection of the farm and dairy interests
of the commonwealth. ' t
INSURGENTS TO BE LEFT HOME.

AttenUon i now being directed to
the personnel of the comfna) otate
legislature, although many, xl-untl-e

have yet to nme their candidate.
In this city the party leader have

agreed upon nearly aU of the candi-
date to be supported at the primaries
to be held in the first week In June.

Two of the most conspicuous insur
gents in the last legislature, David
Martin and J. Bayard Henry, will not
be renominated for the state senate.
Neither of them 1 a candidate. Mar-ti-n

will be succeeded by former Reg

ister of Wills Hackett and Henry
place will be taken by Representative
Harrison, both of them stalwart Re-

publicans.
Of the thirty-nin- e members of the

last House of Representatives from
the Quaker City but thirteen will be
renominated. None of those who bolt-

ed the senatorial caucus will go back.
The next delegation from Philadelphia
will be conspicuous from the large
number of young Republicans who will
figure on the floor of the house. Un-

der the present leadership the young
men of Philadelphia are coming to the
front in the Republican organization
and they are being given recognition
in a practical way. .

THE CONGRESSIONAL CANVASS.
There have been but few important

developments in the several contest
for Republican nominations for con-gre- ss

throughout the state. The fight
between Congressman Mahon and for-

mer Senator Hummel for congressional
honors is becoming Interesting and
both candldatea are on the go through-
out the district Congressman Butler,
of the Delaware-Chest- er district, has
been assured of renomlnation without
opposition and Congressman Wanger,
of Bucks and Montgomery, says he is
not the least concerned over the sug-

gestion' of a new man being taken up
for his place.

While there has been some litigation
regarding the right of the chairman of
the Beayer county committee to refuse
to allow Congressman Acheson to reg-

ister for the. Beaver county primaries,
the supporters of Acheson predict that
he will ultimately be named to succeed
himself. On the other hand Lawyer
Cunningham, of Beaver, Is making a
hard fight.

Up in the Wayne, Susquehanna,
Bradford, Wyoming district the confer
ees failed, to react) .an. agreement at
their first meeting with M." E. Lilley,
of Bradford; Homer Green; xt Wayne,
and present Congressman C. Fred.
Wright, of Susquehanna, the candl
dates. Wyoming has no candidate, but
Instructed her delegates for Congress-
man Wright The outcome of this dead
lock Is awaited with Interest

Congressman Deemer, of tho Lycom
lng district; Jack, of Indiana; CoimelL
of Lackawanna; Palmer, of Luzerne;
Patterson, of Schuylkill;, Cassel, of
Lancaster; Olmsted, of Dauphin; Dai'
tell and Graham, of Allegheny; Sib
ley, of Venango, and Bates, of Craw.
ford, are among those who will have
no trouble in securing renomlnation.

It Is predicted that Pennsylvania will
increase her Republican representation
in the next congress

Of the congressmen-at-ler- g . Con

"'IK-- -"

.j3 ..:., t....

Orow will net bo a
Sato from bis homo district, bat Cos

Poordoror. of Psila- -
beon agreed apoa by tb

toss the nomination for con--
la bis borne district This will

bowl oat Congressman James Rankin
Touag. tb present member from this
district It Is understood that Coa

lman Young Is to bo given another

A mm FIELD

fttot For tit GoTtraortaip Ifsr
mrsd to Tares Candidates.

SOME LIVELY CAMPAIGN WORK

Elkln, Watree and Pennypacker Are
Now tho Only Recognized Rival

For tho Republican Nomination For
tho Governorship.

(Special Corraspondaaee.)
Harrlsburg. May 11 With the de-

velopment of the last week the gub-

ernatorial race has practically boon re-

duced to a struggle between three com-

petitors for the Republican nomina-
tion.

The canvass for delegates Is still be-

ing conducted upon the most strenuous
lines and the champions of the rival
aspirants are kept busy watching the
game of their opponents and striving
for advantage at every point

The last week formally disposed of
two of those who bad been mentioned
among "the homo favorite," but who
were never regarded as dangerous fac-

tors, Senator W. C. Sproul, of Dela-

ware, and United States District At-

torney James B. Holland, of Mont-
gomery county.

Sproul had been honored with an In-

dorsement from his county convention
and the delegates to the state conven-
tion from Delaware were instructed to
vote for him. He concluded that he
was not to be considered seriously by
the state leaders and withdrew in a
letter In which he said he hoped the
movement to harmonize the party
would be successful. The delegates
from Delaware afterward met and In-

dorsed Judge Pennypacker for gov-

ernor. Mr. Holland, recognizing that
he, too, bad no show, did not allow his
name to go before the Montgomery
county convention and made no oppo-

sition to an indorsement of Judge
Pennypacker.

BOOMING PENNYPACKER.
The Philadelphia Republicans, repre

senting all factions, have gotten down
to tho work of booming Judge Penny-pack- er

for the governorship. They
are having their ward club and com
mittee meet and Indorse --hia candi-
dacy. They have appointed commit
ted o canTMS-tt- f State In hi Inter-
est and are organising delegations to
go to the state convention to cheer and
shout for him when the clans gather In
Harrlsburg prior to the opening of the
state convention on June 11th.

The action of the Lawrence county.
delegates in indorsing Judge Penny- -
packer is understood to mean that they
expect the backing of the Judge's
friends for their favorite for the lieu-

tenant governorship, former Senator
William M. Brown, of Lawrence coun-
ty. Senator Brown's friends fought tho
Elkln men in Lawrence and succeeded
In bagging the state delegates and they
are in a position to .deal with the
Phlladelphlans in the framing of a
slate before the convention. The
leaders back of Judge Pennypacker are
known to be friendly to Senator Brown
and if Pennypacker shall succeed In
getting the nomination it 1b believed
Senator Brown will stand a good
chance of getting second place on the
ticket
ELKIN'S STRENUOUS CAMPAIGN.

The campaign being waged in behalf
of Attorney General John P. Elkln has
not been relaxed in the slightest par-

ticular. The attorney general Is direct-
ing his own forces and he is busy night
and day.

Luzerne county was a storm center
last week when former Lieutenant
Governor Watres' admirers in the first
Luzerne district comprising the city of
Wilkesbarre, challenged Mr. Elkln to a
public debate. The "Indiana county
plow boy" promptly accepted the chal-
lenge and the debate took place on Fri-
day night before, an audience of several
thousands. The candidates avoided
personalities, but each made a spirited
address, in which he set forth his
claims for the nomination. Mr. Elkln's
address dwelt largely upon the devel
opments in the political situation which
led up to Sonator Quay's request that
he retire from the race. He reiterated
bis determination to continue in the
canvass until the state convention shall
name its candidates and demanded that
the people be given an opportunity to
express their preferences at the pri-

maries in the gubernatorial canvass;
The delegates election in the Wllkes- -

barre district took place on Saturday
and the Elkln delegates won. The
vote was quite close. The Elkln men
now claim that they have nine of the
ten delegates from Luzerne. In an-

other claim from the Elkln headquar-
ters they count Armstrong and Forest
counties, which held primaries on Sat-
urday. In Dauphin county the Elkln
men declare they will have tho full
delegation. ' The primaries In Dauphin
take place on the 17th Inst

Colonel Watres seems not to bo dism-

ayed-by the result of the Luzerne
county, elections, although this county
adjoins his home county - of Lacka-
wanna. The colonel say he will keep
np the fight until tho roll shall be call-
ed In the state convention and that b
Is still hopeful that bo will be agreed
upon as a compromls candidate for
arTernor. ,. .
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NEW STORE
lisalBoooar"-- '

Wo are now prepared to ohow
"to bur Spring and Summer

trade very handsome line of
.Ladies' and dents Oxford Ties
all new and of the latest styles.

Ladies' Paleut Leather Oxford-- , $1.50 , T)

Ladies' Plain Vici Kid Oxfords, 85a
GenU' Patent Leather Oxfords, $$.25

Geute' Dangola Oxfords, $2.00 to $2 75
Also a good variety of Children's Oxfords and Slippers.

BgT'Now is the time to buy your fly nets while we have a good

variety to select from fine buggy nets, 90 lash, $2.60
Fine buggy nets, 72 lash, $1.00

Heavy nets, $1.75 to $3.00 each.

HAMMOCKS and SPREADS we have a nice lot of Haninnks
to suit all for 75c to $1.35, Top spreads, 60c to $1.00 each.

Now is the time to buy your Paints
We sell the Skirwin Williams ready mixed j;

Paints,

The Best Ready Mixed Paints
on tbe market and is guaranteed to give satWaction.
It will spread more square feet per gallon than any

other paint and is guaranteed not to scale and will

.wear better than lead and oil.

Gelnett Bros Pa.

A. STUDENT OF PRINTERS' INK .

Who thoroughly masters the solutions to knotty points of adver-

tising published each week in that publication and applies them

to the practical side of his work, will find a balance at all times on

the rlghfside of his bank book.

THE BUSINESS MAN
Who reads the " Little Schoolmaster of Advertising " and profits

by Its advice, will find the goods leaving his shelves and counters

and he will hear the big round dollars jingling In his till. '
.

THE PROFESSIONAL AD WRITER
Who produces clever work and writes business bringing ads, al-

ways reads Printers' Ink. It teaches' you to avoid waste In ad-

vertising and it Is recognized as a text-boo-k on advertising the world

over. : ,. . " ' v.: L

Published weekly, $5.03 a year. 'Teh cents a copy. .
Address,

- GEO. P. R0WELL& CO.,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.I

Wtllla? to Homo Bar,
. Doctor You ay you always burs
this lamp In your room all night?

Woman Always. I can't sleep with-
out a lamp. - v

. Doctor My dear madam, I can giro
ypu a few almple chemicals which
you can easily mix tfor retiring.
They will give off just a much blood-poiaon- itf

and sleep-inducin- g gas a
a lamp, and wont bo half so much
trouble. N. Y. WmVIt.

- '

What Tsla Talks Kr4
Ta A 'nuAlA. MaP ff fllcGS'
a -- r i . JL a.. J Tn 3

Dr. King's New, Life Pills wj
wonders. Tny tone ana rrs-- jj

tbe digestive organs, gently e?Pjr
poisons from tbo system, enncn
blood, improve appetite. m'
healthy flesh. Only 25 cents at
Middtoburs; DtlQ)Ki
ttarman aV Co. EieUsld, Pa.,
W.&unptIl, Pennismi. Pv J


